DIETARY K INTAKE plays an important role in the regulation of K secretion: a high K intake stimulates, whereas a low K intake suppresses, renal K secretion (15) (16) (17) 22) . The effect of K intake on K secretion is partially achieved by changing the number of ROMK (Kir 1.1)-like small-conductance K (SK) channels in the plasma membrane of the cortical collecting duct (CCD; see Refs. 19, 20, 25) : a high K intake increases, whereas a low K intake decreases, the activity of the SK channels in the apical membrane of the CCD. The effect of low K intake on SK channels is mediated by the protein tyrosine kinase (PTK)-dependent pathway. Our laboratory has previously demonstrated that a low K intake increases not only the activity of PTK but also the expression of Src family PTK (31) . As a consequence of increase in PTK activity, the tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK is enhanced (14) , and it leads to the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels in the CCD (18, 24) .
Although PTK has been shown to play an important role in the regulation of ROMK channel trafficking in the CCD, it is possible that the PTK-induced effect on ROMK trafficking may require the interaction of PTK with a variety of signal transduction pathways (21) . Stimulation of PTK has been shown to regulate protein kinase C (PKC) activity by stimulating the tyrosine phosphorylation of phospholipase C (PLC) or by tyrosine phosphorylation of PKC (5, 12) . Also, it has been demonstrated that PKC participation is required for the PTK-induced stimulation of GLUT4 trafficking (23) . ROMK1 has three putative PKC phosphorylation sites (11) , and serine residues 4 at the NH 2 -terminus and 201 at the COOH-terminus are two main sites for PKC-induced phosphorylation (13) . Also, we have previously demonstrated that stimulation of PKC inhibits the ROMK-like SK channel in the CCD (27) . However, whether PKC is involved in mediating the internalization of ROMK in the CCD has not been explored. Thus the present study was done to investigate whether dietary K intake regulates the expression of PKC isoforms and explore the role of PKC in mediating the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels induced by stimulation of PTK activity.
METHODS

Tissue Preparations
We used Sprague-Dawley rats (6 wk, either sex; Taconic Farms, Germantown, NY) for experiments. Rats were kept on the following different K diets (Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI): K-deficient (KD; Ͻ0.01%); high K (HK; 10%, wt/wt); and normal K (1%) diet for 1 wk before use. For immunocytochemistry, rats were anesthetized with isoflurane, and the abdomens were cut open for perfusion of kidneys with 50 ml PBS containing heparin (40 U/ml) followed by 200 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde. After perfusion, the kidneys were removed and subjected to postfixation with 4% paraformaldehyde for 12 h. The kidneys were dehydrated and cut to 8-to 10-m slices with a Leica1900 cryostat (Leica). The tissue slices were dried at 42°C for 1 h. The protocol of animal use has been approved by the NYMC Vertebrate animal review committee.
For Western blot analysis, the renal cortex and outer medulla were dissected and suspended (1:8, wt/vol) in RIPA buffer [1ϫ PBS, 1% Igepal CA-630 (Sigma), 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, and 0.1% SDS] containing 10 l PMSF (10 mg/ml solution in isopropanol) and 10 l each of protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail/ml lysis buffer. The tissues were left on ice for 15 min, homogenized, and incubated in the presence of 1 l DNase (11.6 U/l) for 1 h at 4°C. After centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatants were removed, and the protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad D C protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
Western blot. Protein samples extracted from the renal cortex and outer medulla were separated by electrophoresis on 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), rinsed, and washed with 1% milk in Tween-TBS. Anti-PKC (␣, ␦, ⑀, ,) antibodies were purchased from Upstate USA (Charlottesville, VA), whereas PKC-␤ 1 and actin antibody were obtained from Santa Cruz (Santa Cruz, CA). PKC-was from Oxford Biomedical Research (Oxford, MI). The protein concentration used for immunoblot was 50 -100 g. The change in PKC band density was normalized with the corresponding actin band. The density of the band was determined by Alpha DigiDoc 1000 (Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA).
Immunocytochemical Staining
The slides were washed with 1ϫ PBS for 15 min and permeabilized with 0.4% Triton dissolved in 1ϫ PBS buffer containing 1% BSA and 0.1% lysine (pH ϭ 7.4) for 15 min. Kidney slices were blocked with 2% goat serum for 1 h at room temperature and then incubated with an anion exchanger antibody as a marker of collecting duct (gift from Dr. D. Biemesderfer, Yale University) and PKC antibodies for 12 h at 4°C. Slides were thoroughly washed with 1ϫ PBS followed by addition of second antibody mixture in 0.4% Triton dissolved in 1ϫ PBS for 2 h at room temperature.
Preparation of CCDs for patch-clamp study. Single CCDs were isolated, placed on a 5 ϫ 5-mm coverglass coated with polylysine, and transferred to a chamber (1,000 l) mounted on an inverted Nikon microscope. The CCDs were superfused with HEPES-buffered NaCl solution containing (in mM) 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1.8 CaCl 2, 1.8 MgCl2, and 5 HEPES (pH ϭ 7.4). The temperature of the chamber was maintained at 37 Ϯ 1°C by circulating warm water around the chamber. The CCD was cut open with a sharpened micropipette to expose the apical membrane.
Patch-clamp technique. An Axon200A patch-clamp amplifier was used to record channel current. The current was low-pass filtered at 1 kHz by an eight-pole Bessel filter (902LPF; Frequency Devices, Haverhill, MA) and digitized by an Axon interface (Digitada1200). Data were acquired by an IBM-compatible Pentium computer (Gateway 2000) at a rate of 4 KHz and analyzed using the pClamp software system 6.04 (Axon Instruments, Burlingame, CA). Channel activity was defined as the number of channels with an open probability (NP o), which was calculated from data samples of 60-s duration in the steady state as follows
where ti is the fractional open time spent at each of the observed current levels. Experimental solutions and statistics. The pipette solution contained (in mM) 140 KCl, 1.8 MgCl 2, and 10 HEPES (pH ϭ 7.4). The bath solution was composed of (in mM) 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1.8 CaCl2, 1.8 MgCl2, 5 glucose, and 10 HEPES (pH ϭ 7.4). Calphostin C and GF-109203x were purchased from Biomol (Plymouth Meeting, PA), and phenylarsine oxide (PAO) was obtained from Sigma.
Data are shown as means Ϯ SE, and paired or unpaired Student's t-test was used to determine the significance between the two groups. Statistical significance was taken as P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
To study the effect of K intake on PKC expression in the renal cortex and outer medulla, we selected two conventional PKC isoforms (␣ and ␤ 1 ), three novel PKC isoforms (␦, ⑀, and ), and one atypical PKC isoform (). The reason for the selection of these six PKC isoforms is because of the fact that all except PKC-␤ have been shown to be expressed in the isolated CCDs (32) . We first examined the effect of dietary K intake on the expression of the conventional PKC isoforms, ␣ and ␤ 1 . Figure 1 is a Western blot analysis showing the effect of K diet on the expression of PKC-␣ and PKC-␤. Data summarized in Fig. 2 show that the renal expression of PKC-␣ in rats on a HK diet and on a KD diet was 95 Ϯ 5 and 100 Ϯ 4% of the control (normal K diet), respectively (2-3 experiments for each rat; n ϭ 4 rats). Also, the change in K diet has no effect on the expression of PKC-␤ (HK, 96 Ϯ 4% of the control value; KD, 101 Ϯ 5% of the control value; 2-3 experiments for each rat, n ϭ 4 rats).
We next examined the effect of dietary K intake on the expression of novel PKC isoforms, ␦, ⑀, and , because their mRNA have been identified in the dissected rabbit CCD tubules (32) . Figure 1 , C and D, is a Western blot demonstrating the effect of K intake on the expression of PKC-␦ (C) and PKC-(D). Data summarized in Fig. 2 show that changes in K intake have no effect on the expression of PKC-␦ (HK, 100 Ϯ 4% of the control value; KD, 96 Ϯ 4% of the control value) and PKC-(HK, 100 Ϯ 4% of the control value; KD, 105 Ϯ 4% of the control value; n ϭ 4 rats). In contrast, the expression of PKC-⑀ significantly increased in the kidney from rats on a KD diet. Figure 3 is a typical Western blot showing the expression of PKC-⑀ in the renal cortex and outer medulla. The band intensity of PKC-⑀ from the tissue of rats on a KD diet is 210 Ϯ 10% of those on the normal K diet (Fig. 2, n ϭ 4 rats) . However, increase in K intake did not significantly alter the expression of PKC-⑀ (90 Ϯ 4% of the control value) compared with those on a normal K diet (Figs. 2 and 3) . The finding that low K intake increases PKC-⑀ expression has also been confirmed by immunostaining results. Figure 4 is a confocal image from six experiments (n ϭ 3 rats) showing the PKC-⑀ staining in the renal cortex and outer medulla from a rat on a KD diet and from a rat on a normal K diet. Both kidney slices were on the same slide and were processed with the identical protocol. From inspection of Fig. 4 , it is apparent that the intensity of the PKC-⑀ staining in the renal cortex and outer medulla is higher in the kidney slice from rats on a KD diet than that on a normal K diet. Furthermore, double staining of the kidney slice with PKC-⑀ antibody and the anion exchanger antibody, which is specifically expressed in the basolateral membrane of the collecting duct (1) , has demonstrated that PKC-⑀ is expressed in the CCD and outer medullary collecting duct (OMCD; Fig.  5 ). In addition, PKC-⑀ is also expressed in the thick ascending limb (TAL; data not shown).
After demonstrating that low K intake increases PKC-⑀ expression in the renal cortex and outer medulla, we examined the effect of low K on the expression of atypical PKC- (Fig.  6) , which has been shown to be expressed in the CCD (32) . Figure 6A is a Western blot showing that neither high K nor low K intake alters the expression of PKC-(n ϭ 4 rats) because the renal PKC-levels in rats on HK and KD diets were 98 Ϯ 5 and 100 Ϯ 4% of the control value, respectively (Fig. 2) . Figure 6B is a confocal image (6 experiments from 3 rats) demonstrating that PKC-is expressed in the CCD.
We next examined the role of PKC in the regulation of ROMK-like SK channel trafficking because stimulation of PKC has previously been shown to inhibit the ROMK-like SK channels in the CCD (27) . To determine whether PKC is involved in suppressing channel activity in the CCD under control conditions, we studied the effect of inhibiting PKC on the SK channel activity. Data summarized in Fig. 7 show that inhibition of PKC with either 100 nM calphostin C or 10 M GF-109203x did not affect the channel activity (n ϭ 9 patches). This suggests that PKC does not determine the basal level of SK channel activity. We next investigated whether PKC is involved in mediating the internalization of ROMKlike SK channels induced by inhibition of protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP). We confirmed the previous finding that inhibition of PTP with PAO (1 M) decreases the SK channel activity by 95 Ϯ 8% (Fig. 7) and that NP o decreased from 3.1 Ϯ 0.5 to 0.2 Ϯ 0.1 (n ϭ 5 patches; see Ref. 30 ). However, the inhibitory effect of PAO was absent in the presence of PKC inhibitors (Fig. 7) because NP o remained unchanged (before PAO, 3.2 Ϯ 0.4 and after PAO, 3.0 Ϯ 0.3; n ϭ 7 patches). Figure 8 is a channel recording showing the effect of PAO on the SK channel activity in the presence of GF-109203x (10 M). It is apparent that PAO (1 M) did not inhibit SK channels in the CCD. Thus results strongly suggest that PKC is involved in mediating the internalization of the SK channel induced by PTK.
DISCUSSION
The main findings of the present study are that low K diet increases the expression of PKC-⑀ in renal tubules, such as the Fig. 2 . Relative changes in the expression of PKC isoforms in response to HK or KD diet compared with the PKC level observed in the kidney from a rat on a normal K diet. *Difference is significant from corresponding PKC from rats on normal K, P Ͻ 0.001. CCD, and that PKC is involved in mediating the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels induced by stimulation of PTK in the CCD. It has been reported that PKC-⑀ and -are two major PKC isoforms in the rabbit CCD (7) . This view has also been supported by experiments in which isolated rabbit CCDs and cultured rabbit CCD cells have been used to demonstrate the presence of PKC-␣, -⑀, and -in the CCD (32) . In the present study, we used immunocytochemical staining to confirm that PKC-⑀ and -are present in the rat CCD. Moreover, we demonstrated that low K intake increases only the expression of PKC-⑀ but has no effect on the expression of PKC-␣, -␤ 1 , -␦, -, and -in the kidney. This suggests that PKC-⑀ may be involved in the regulation of K secretion. This view is also supported by the finding that stimulation of PKC inhibited the net Na absorption and K secretion in microperfused CCD (10) .
In the present study, we have shown that inhibition of PKC abolished the effect of PAO on the ROMK-like SK channels in the CCD. We have previously shown that the effect of PAO is the result of inhibiting PTP, which leads to an increase in the tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK-like SK channels and internalization (30) . Therefore, the fact that inhibition of PKC abolished the effect of PAO suggests that PKC is involved in mediating the PTK-induced internalization of ROMK in the CCD. However, it is not known which PKC isoform is involved in the regulation of the internalization of SK channels in the CCD. Although low K diet increases only PKC-⑀, it is possible that PKC isoforms other than PKC-⑀ may be involved in mediating the internalization induced by stimulation of PTK because low K intake also increases the expression of PLC-␥ (unpublished observation), which stimulates the formation of diacyglycerol and inositol trisphosphate. Also, it has been shown that PTK stimulates the activity of PLC-␥ (29). However, the role of PKC-⑀ in the regulation of transport function in the CCD has been supported by observations that suppression of PKC-⑀ expression with antisense DNA stimulates Na reabsorption in the CCD (7). Thus we need further experiments to confirm the role of PKC-⑀ in the regulation of SK channel trafficking in the CCD. In addition, low K intake stimulates the expression of PKC-⑀ in the OMCD and TAL. This suggests that PKC-⑀ may also be involved in the regulation of membrane transport in both TAL and OMCD. It has been reported that K restriction increases the activity of gastric H-K-ATPase in OMCD (33) . Moreover, PKC-induced phosphorylation of H-K-ATPase ␣-subunit stimulates the activity of the H-KATPase (6). Thus it is possible that an increase in PKC activity may be involved in enhancing the K absorption via H-KATPase in the OMCD.
The CCD is responsible for Na absorption and K secretion. K secretion is a two-step process: K enters the cell via the basolateral Na-K-ATPase and leaves the cell across the apical membrane through ROMK-like SK channels (8) . Aldosterone is the most important hormone to regulate K secretion. However, it is likely that the effect of aldosterone on K secretion could be the result of increasing the electrochemical driving force for K secretion rather than direct stimulation of SK channel activity (26) . Dietary K intake has been shown to play an important role in the regulation of K secretion: a high K stimulates whereas a low K inhibits K secretion in the CCD Fig. 4 . Immunostaining with PKC-⑀ antibody in the renal cortex and outer medulla (OM) from rats on a KD diet or on a normal K diet. Bar ϭ 50 M. The kidney slices were placed in the same slide and treated with the same protocol. Also, the confocal images were prepared under identical conditions. [15] [16] [17] 22) . Also, low K intake increases the K absorption by stimulation of H-K-ATPase in the collecting duct (33) .
Several lines of evidence indicate that the inhibitory effect of low K intake on K secretion is mediated by a PTK-dependent signal transduction pathway. First, low K intake stimulates not only the activity of PTK but also the expression of PTK in the kidney (31) . Second, low K increases the tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK (14) . Third, inhibition of PTK increases the number of ROMK-like SK channels in the apical membrane of the CCD (28) . However, the observation that inhibition of PTK did not increase the number of SK channels in the plasma membrane in the TAL suggests that tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK alone is not sufficient to initiate the endocytosis (9) . ROMK isoforms expressed in the CCD are ROMK1 and -2, whereas they are ROMK2 and ROMK3 in the TAL (2) . The difference among the three ROMK isoforms is their NH 2 terminus: ROMK1 has a longer (19 amino acids) NH 2 terminus, including the PKC phosphorylation site, than ROMK2, whereas ROMK3 has a unique NH 2 terminus containing no PKC site. It is possible that tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK1 induces the internalization, whereas tyrosine phosphorylation of ROMK2 and -3 did not result in endocytosis. Thus it is speculated that PKC may be involved in mediating the internalization of ROMK1 after tyrosine phosphorylation. PKC has been shown to interact with PTK to mediate the GLUT4 translocation induced by insulin (23) .
We have demonstrated that PKC is required for initiating the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels in the CCD induced by stimulation of PTK activity. However, the mechanism by which PKC is involved in facilitating endocytosis is not known. Figure 9 is a scheme showing two possibilities by which PKC could be involved in the regulation of endocytosis induced by PTK. Because a PKC isoform other than PKC-⑀ can also be involved in the regulation of ROMK endocytosis, we use a general terminology of PKC in the scheme. First, the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels induced by stimulating PTK requires phosphorylation of SK channels by PKC and tyrosine phosphorylation by PTK. Thus inhibition of PKC abolished the internalization. Second, PKC may be involved in stimulation of phosphorylation of unidentified factors that are required in mediating the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels induced by inhibiting PTP in the CCD. Relevant to this possibility is the report that stimulation of PKC induces actin reorganization in aortic smooth muscle cells and that the effect of PKC also depends on the Src family PTK (3). We need further experiments to determine the role of PKC in mediating the internalization of ROMK induced by stimulation of PTK. Also, low K intake not only increases the expression of PKC-⑀ but also stimulates the activity of PTK (28) ; it raises an interesting question whether an increase in PKC expression is required for the effect of low K intake on PTK activity. It has been shown that PKC can activate Src family PTK by stimu- Fig. 7 . Effect of calphostin C (100 nM), GF-109203x (10 M), phenylarsine oxide (PAO, 1 M), and PAO ϩ PKC inhibitor on the normalized channel activity in the CCD. *Difference is significant compared with the control value (without PAO, P Ͻ 0.001). lation of PTP, which causes the dephosphorylation of tyrosine residue 527 of c-Src and activates the enzyme (4).
We conclude that low K intake increases the expression of PKC-⑀ and PLC-␥ in the kidney and that PKC is involved in mediating the internalization of ROMK-like SK channels in the CCD.
